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Business Taxation
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PART _ II 5/2016
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NOIfr Aiii-pt *y ruW questions includiag question number 8, which is
conpulsory. Ail the questions cafty eqaal matka

Q.1.  Deflne and explain thc following tenms with reference t6 1ncome Tax Ordinance 2001.

b) Depreciable asset

d) Resident individual

a) Associates
c) Tax fraud

Exempted supplies

Zero rated supplies

supplies to consumer on installment basis (open market priee ( i30,000)

Creditnotesissuedfortaxablesupplies ''"'"'':''"'
Taxable purchases from registered persons (Tax invoices available of Rs' 4,00,000)

Imported taxed goods :. .. .. .. "' "' ' ':':
Purchases from registered persons (Sales tax has not been deposited by

Goods and services acquired for personal consumption ,.' '' "" """'" ''':
Amount paid to courier company for delivering free samples to customers

(excludingtheamountof salestax).. """"i"
Salestaxpaidonelectricitybills '.' '''""""':"
Purchase of flxed assets ... ' '.. '

a) Company
c) Permanent establishments

e.2. Discuss the legal provisions regarding the exemption of the following under the second schedule of the

Income Tax Ordinance 2001.

Foreign source income of returning expatriates

Amount of gratuity
Income from fruit processing unit

Q.3. What are the different types of perquisites enjoyed by the salaried individuals? Discuss.

Q.4. Explain the conditions and rates regarding: '

a) Initial depreciation
c) First year depreciation allowance.

b) Normal dePreciation

Q.5. Discuss the powers and functions of the Commissioners Inland Revenue.

Q.6.Defineandexplainthefo1lowingtermswithreferencetotheSalesTaxAct,1990.

b) Manufacturer or Producer

e.7. Mr.Muhammad Saleem is dealing in wholesale business. During the month of Janua'ry 2016, his

purchases and sales as per return are as under: :

Taxable turnover to registered persons Rs.28,00,000

Taxable turnover to wholesalers (Consumer price) I50,000

1o'o,ooo

150,000

200,000

180,000

260,000

500,000

300,000

240,000

100,000

450,000

,50,000

;60,000

200,000

Required: Detennine the amount of sales tax liability in case National Tax Number is printed on biil
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Q.8.Mr.Abdul Rahim,resident 6fPakiStall,slppliesthOfOn6輔
ng infomttbn forthe taX yo年 ended on 31n

June 2015:

Basio salary… ......¨ .・・・・・・・・・・・…・・・・・・・・・・̈・・・・̈・・●●●●●・・・・。・・……̀● "●
●●●●●●●………・・・・・・・・・・・・・

Cost of living allowance ......

Medical allowance ..:.""'
Medical facility (under tenns of employment) "':""
Conveyance allowance p.m- (owned and maintained by him) "
Entertainmeut provided during staff meeting " " r 

.-' ; " " " " " "

Leave fare assistance (travelled outside Pakistan)

Rent frorn a house let out Rs' 10,000 p.m'

Repair charges

Collection charges 8% of RCT

Unadjustable advancerentfromnewtenant "':""' """"':'

Gainonsaleof immovablepropelty(holdingperiodmorethantwoyears) """":.""""'

Capital gain on sale of shares of private lirnited company (Disposed offafter 12 months)

Zakatdeducted .......

Rs。 90Q000

10Q000

49ずQ∞

50:000

5,000

10,000

100,000

90,000

30,000。

80,000

150,000

130,000

75,000

.30,000

10,000

250,000

ハ

Required: Calculate taxable income and tan payable if rent-ftee furnished accommodation is provided

in Lahore, the land area of the house is 450 sq' yards'

Taxable Income Rate ofTax

Where the taxable income exceedS Rs.7,50,000 but
aOos nOf exceed磁 .14.00.000              '

Rs.17,500+10%Ofぬ eam∞,t

exceedng、 .7,50,009J_
Rs.82,500+12.5%ofthe amount
exceedhg Rs.14,00,9鯉 二

~・2. Where the taxable income exceedS Rs.14,00,000 but

does■ot exceed Rs.15,00,000              _____

3. Where the taxable income exceedS Rs.15,00,000 but

dbes not exceed Rs.18,00,000

路。95」000+15%ofⅢ  amOunt
exceeding Rs.15,00,OQ0
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